
4 THIE CA NADIAN INDEPENDENT.

The CaainIndependent; witlîout init>»n scnse assuluing the the day. The thcological languagcs
l.a.,1ewerN Thurlml4t. niv %lit tnmtl riglit tir alitloriîy. uN er brthlern. of the oid sytubol% arc ta the min,>

1prtle fnu li&t n t'aingi triln 1&,iti..I Statcr 'l'le startiiig point k inlc"N really dcad languages tIICCiieiloZvureo Î, rtt si(, tcty of Toitê't. ce.r
One Dollar pet Year. crcd, liowcveCr faslîîoned, cati i alny dcesir.iblencess of a crced r-clrcsentiitîg

1n iCu ( lie niiros, t-. Tîtr. CANAMA~ w-av bc niade the crcd of an>- (lie attitude of our clîurclcs 110%
ia'c'î''-r iox àb,$, Il 0 Toronto. 1~o chutrch tili that churcli las i sorte towards the burning question of the

Mlu,~I oN- aihi (..rnRiwII.l.'IIe ,'lo forniaI wav îreeîy adopted it"day, Our fatliers wece not afraid t
Tociv i1 1,*gn ~ili S~ I.r~Irt)ii this righit, justly argues Dr. speak ont, whly should wu? One of

Tu~~~~ )R NF<J !.-\cad, flows anotiier, the liberty ta the cursus upon tlîc crecul %vorld of
DIX -'ld 180. tuite %% ith sither churclies in Churs- gChristendaîn ta-day ks the veiliîîg

Wi w uuild augaîî citlI the attention tîail %tork and fcllow slii, amnd if ai of the truc attitude bclîind the ambi-
of our -,ubc.-iber.- tu> the laeii lcrcuc lias a righit to arganize, wliy gu ity of ex'pressions in crceds virtu-

palir 'on ligthen lae l t t nfle should not a caîisociatioîî of churclies aIIy obsaîcte, and tliereforc apeni ta
label doc% lit it iiîitCt ", I tnilrgailiz'e, so long as titat orgaiiiz.ation a double iiterprcîation. Let us ha-cl
yea-', '.ub>rî ptin :', duc. Wî*ll yoil d<>e flot impair the autliority of the an hionest statenient of what we
scnd it lt onice? Nearsly liaif of the indi% idual churcli ? Ultra ldepend- beieve, iinlcss aur biîlef is toc sha-
currcnt %-c;r's issue lia:. becil senît out clic, virtually denics titis riglît, not dowy for wvords to even atteînpt, and
and niul nearl> hli (if the susrbr~altwitig of formiai feiloý% siplthiraugli we knoiv af tit body moare frc ta at.
hia% e paîd tlieir dollar. Lut lis haecouîîc ils or Associations, %% lilst Cuit- temnlt tlîis desideratumi of the Christ-

it at nne. %î*;tçhiful over the righit of self caon- ive cul>- cati prove aurselves ta bc

Ti/ -W I 17' , St* rol, clainîs te furtlierrigitaof organ- the men ta do it. MNany arc the
ized ca-opcratioîî. For authority vaices calling for what 1j. Scharf at

\Ve tirew attîitioii last weeck ta niîeans theî riglit ta go nway froni the l>ani-l'resbyteriani Cauncl, lut
the ocieiîîg of tîte Great Congrega- hainte, as iî'ell as ta stay at home, ta E Edinburghî tlîrec ycars ago, calîs Il a
tional Cou,îcil, dictre arc yet aà few assaciate witlî our iieighibors. as weli tcstinîy of the living faith af the
items of specialintîerest ta ils which aws lock thz dour agaiîîst theii. And church, and a bond of union anmong
wve now procccd to nmention -- %%leu by quotiiîg Dr. Etumonls' the différent branches of the Re-

Tw'ib subjects demaiîded ;pecial at faînous dictuin "Aýssaciationiisin leads formed family." WVhit dcnomin-
tentiuiî, tîte .ubject af Crceds, and to Consô'ciationisin, and Coiîsacia- ation more unitrainipelcd tlîan ours
of Mlinistcrial standing. Straiîgc ta tiaiîisni ta Presb>'tcrianisin, and ta Icad the way thuein ?
say. the Counicil caime in unaliim-ous' Presbytcriaiîisi ta Episcopacy, anid 'lle question bf mînisteriai stand-
findingq tîlereQu, save anc negative; Episcopacy ta Romnîi Cathiolicisnîi," ing %vc imust Icave for a futurc a.Iticle,
vote oit the latter topic. Bath. which is an ultimate fact, or by "'c close this by words fromn Dr.
thece topics touch a scni;itivcî 1 sarie otiier terror, alarniiists %vould M cadis papcr, %-l icl iayapply flearer
ual to bc rei-ýrctîe:d, ()Icliaîcl 1 fri,ý l tcii oir fi-e chiurches ouutofthe cN- hote tit tlîe Unîited Statecs :-' As
libertîy, yet there -are cvidenc dcinuds crekec of the righit ta joui these vol- Caîîgregationalists wve have frecly
upon aur clîurchcs at this juncturc untary Associations, thus spyiiigaut cnaugh exerciscd aur inalienable
whicli shauld, ab at the Counicil i aur liberty wlîich wce have in Christ right ta disagrcc. Churches have
they were, be frankly and boldly met; j esus, thiat they may bring aîs inta abundantly demanstrated theirabiiity
wve inust muet tin in Canada or bondagc te a narrow and restrictive ta manage church affairs; ii a a
becoîne for ail real inîfluence and %vork Indepcndcncy, let us ogive place ta quite coiîtrary ta the juâgunent of
dlefunct. l'le subject of Crceds wvas thein by subjection not forane hour." alur wisest and bcst men. The dc-
farmally introduced ita the Council Now thcrc can bc no Association monstration has been quite complete,
by ovcrtures frouîî the Ohio, Central' without some common basisof action and wîe have sacrificed not'a little in
South, and Minnesota conferences, 1and belief, and Congregatiotialism, 'numbers and strength ta make it.
followcd b>- an claborate paper there- iii its histary. lias evcr hcld doctrine NaW, lct us show that we have just'
ou by Dr. Hirami tird f Oberlin, tas bc paramoutit ta polity, heuce as good, just as inalienable a right ta
Ohio, and the discussions closed by rsomte declarationof faith aswell as of agrce as ta disagree ; the right, that
the appointment of seven delegates order scenisinevitable. Is thatdcclar- is, of paying reasonable deference ta
who ivere ta appoint a committcc of'atian of faith or creed ta be impos- the judgment of athers, and ta gct
twenty-five representing the diflerent - cd? This rcally brings us tas thc what Iight we can froin thcm upon
shadi-s of thought in ti churches; radical difference betweeu a Congre- what we necd the most af aIl ta
this Commitîc of twenty-five tas un- gatianal anîd, say, a Presbyterian understand, the doctrines of the
dertakze the work, and present the re-. Creed. l'le 1resbytery opcning its Bible."
suit ta the Churches through the confession says-"Do you accept
press, ta carry wvith il sucli weight as this." The Congregational Council SOAJE PROPHECIES AND
its intriîîsic merits inay dcmand. or Association would rather enquire TIIEIR INTERPRETERS.

Dr. Mead in the paper referrcd ta "IWhat do yau find taught in the tmybinesigtooe
never thinks of enquiring IlShal ive Holy Scriptures ?" The applicant whts minarc be îtesn ta rcsie
have a CrcedY" furthermost from bis for fellotvship being asked ta state uhsmisaratte ecrsd
thoughts and evidently from the! for himself his belief, the Council about impcnding calamities, thucat-
minds of the more than three hun- Isimply deciding whether it is ing canjunction of planets, prophetic
dred representative Congregational- sufficiently in accord with the Con- declarations cancerninig ending dis-
ists there, was tic idea of Congre- sensus af the denomination ta allow pensatians, et omne hoc genus, (which
gatinalikin being creedless. the of harrmonious and united action. icans ail sucé kind of nonsense,) ta
questions discussed w~ere 'WMat is -For this purpose a declaration is recall a few facts of days gone by,
involved in a neu, doctrinal state- f nccded, we have a common faith, that the cxpeniences.of the past may
ment ?" IlIs such a new statement why nat state it? 1I doil says one, speak saine word of wisdom and
desîrable?" il"it is found in the Bible: wbat need guidance. Wc say "lta sanie," for

Suclh men as Cromwell and Mil- of any other?" Sixty years ago, Dr. wc are quite consciaus of the fact
ton, John Owen a-id Thom-as Good- MleadremindstheAmcric-anChurches, which Salon-on notes, Prov. XXVII.
win, would have stood aghast at the that a numberofCongregatianal Min- 22.
assumptian af Independency havirtg isters appealcd ta the Bible in sup- The writer recollects when a boy
no crced, or the -supposition that its part of their tbarough Unitarian going home from school with beating
principles, lîke jeli>', would fit into vicivs, claiming their Independency, licart because of a report that St
any mould with a little heat. The and at the saine turne, continued Patrick's day kras ici witness dire
Savoy Conference reprcsented Inde- Jfellowship. But if the individual calamities. Notably that London
pendcncy in those days, A.D. 1658; pastar or church may appeal ta the -the modern Babylan described
the aid New England churches had Bible, Most assuredly a confederation Rev. xviiL-had rcached ber acme,
set forth ten years previously the of churches can do the same thing, and that that day was tas witness her
Cambridge platiorin, a general de- and where the faith of the conféder- fat!. There was a strarige intermix-
claration of the faîth and polîty af ation is flot the faith af the individu- turc of Scripture declaration and
those churches. Historically Con- aI, separation is inevitable. Mother Shiptan lare, though their
gregationalismhasnevcrbcçn without These considerations require great expectation was based upon a weird
a declaration of principles, a state- care on the part of those who draw prophecy reported tohavebeen utter-
ment of belief, a creed. Nor has it up declarations, that thcy sbould cd b>' some one, sornewherse in A. D.
been ever dccmcd by the great body deai chiefly with facts, and these the 12C3, and anather, equalty startlig,
thereof that the liberty and right af simple essentials af the Gospel af by a Dr. Dec (etyrnologically con-
churches have tbcraby been meddled God's grace in Christ revealed. This nected with and derived from fiddie-
with. Let it be hawcver undcrstood consensus of acknowledged verities dc-dee) A.D. 1598. We give the
in %Yhat sense ive bold ta a creed, sbould bise in the Iliving lautguage of letter-

's t .wi n u m î= V i y u iI'fri:t yunte$ feil drondfui tfat

'ie measum- of yuur %~i$ il fu.
lu the )'-ar one tuigist &Wi fuoy tutu,
in the >fmAr dont i.'. uw

Iun the tu-d mnuh of tuai sixuect,.
fi mia)in au day or twu luetmweui
i'.thaet ,uo-iu may bc suif auid çolii.
l )car 'tirailla". bO flot stoui mund wiutl-
iTho uightity, ldigltrpmuaud msill $t-e
1Ilis icoi" lu Pa'e I nas ' rire c.

Thtis propliecy Ivab said ta have
beeni rcad in thc H-arîciaii collection
of tnanuscriptsiti tlhdBritisiNItiuscum,
whIire it %vas afterwards souglît for
but cauld ual be fautîd. WVc nccd
tint rcînind the thouglitfui reader
tîtat Lonidon still awaits tîte day.

The cil>' scins ta have evecr bccn
the iast fruitful sal for soîviig pro-
plîcîic sccd, and Landau bias record-
cd mai>' exatuples. The w'isdoin of
lthe aId interl)reters lias flot departed,
nor thc opposite quaiity froni the
listelticr.

Ive give ant cxaunple af inigeniaus
tinravielliiig af mystic lines. A coup-
let crcditcd ta Mferlin thus rcads ;

Whucu lueuuuj il ripe anid ready' o pull
l'ben Euigluubman. luewàue thy stiull.

'his jingle which ought ta rcmind
the wrong docr motre ai the .gailows
titan anything eIsc, %vas; thus most
Iearncediy iîîterprcted by ac sciicd
in sucb lare in Elizabeth's time.
Scripture unforttunately rcccivcd just
sucli handliiîg ta the neglcct ai the
inysterics of riglhteousuess anîd lôve.
l'The wvord 1-empe bas five letters
wliici thtui rend H 1 siftnifieth the
good King Fi-lnry, E uncans hb suc-
cessar Edward, MN Qucen Mary w'ith
1) for Philip ai Spain who married
ber, and Iastly E mecausQucn JEliza-
beth at whose deatb let England cx-
pcct great trouble about the succession.
These troubles, however', did not
coine, but the sly rogue who had in-
tcrpreted and stili lived on in King
James-' day wîas nathing dauntcd and
rase ta explain, "'yet uvas Uic saying
truc seeing there has been a great
mortahity.",

Ecclesiastical bistory is full af re-
ligiaus grazes. The mystic number
666 bas ovcrturncd the papacy in
prophctic imagination, at least haîf a
dozen times ;. even as the supposed
Hebre'iî iormi of I Luther" blas satis-
lied the requirements of the saine six
hundred three score and six, and
thus unmistakably pointcd out that
arch licrctic ta Roman Catholic eyes
as the mystic beast.

Not many months ago '.an oriental
specialist discovcrcd w'îtbout doubt
the long hast ten tribes ai Isracl in
the japanese, as they wcre long since
rnast certainly found in thc Jewisb
caste ofAbyssimiian featurcs and ather
«identifications!" The truth is any-
thing that wilI prove an opiate ta
the religiaus conscience, and leave
men frc tas gratif>' their vanit>' and

their grccd is cagerl>' sought and de-
Iighted in ta the neglcct oi those
teacbings and prccepts wbich Christ
hîas plced' before those who tîuîly
seek bis spirit. Nevertheless, the
founidation of God standeth sure,
they wbo rest there may'sometirnes
be obscured b>' the dust the advers-
ary raises in ever>' conceivable way,
but the atinospheie will cîcar, Uic
truc light shine, an-d they on thc rock
continue forever and forever.-

WE are glad ta find that the no-
toriaus Sara Bernhardt is not ;mreet-
ng with a ver>' encouraging socal
reception in Uic States. Whtever
success mnay have attended ber per-
fru-ances-and at the best that lia
not been ver>' enthusiastic apparent-
Iy-the almoot entire ab*ence of al
people af position and chat-ater front


